Mt. Galbraith Mountain Bike Map
(Map is not to scale and is only for reference, trail topo is not exact)

The below trails represent some of the most popular trails on the mountain. There are many more great trails than listed below. This map
is only for a quick reference to the trails on the mountain and for first time visitors to the mountain. Complete maps that are to scale and
show every road and trail accurately can be purchased from the WHIMPS at www.whimpsmtb.com.
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1. Ridge Trail (XC/All Mountain good for all skill levels)
2. Bob's Trail (XC/All Mountain intermediate bike skills required)
3. Cedar Dust (All Mountain/Easy Freeride good for all skill levels with beginner to intermediate stunts)
4. El Pollo Elastico (XC/All Mountain intermediate bike skills required)
5. SST (All Mountain/Freeride intermediate bikes skills required)
6. 911 (All Mountain/Freeride intermediate bikes skills required)
7. Shawn's Trail (All Mountain/Freeride advanced bike skills required)
8. Connector Trail (XC good for all skill levels)
9. Evolution (Freeride advanced skill levels required)
10. Dan's (All Mountain/Freeride intermediate bike skills required)
11. Woopsie Woodle (XC good for all skill levels)
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Whatcom Falls Park
(Park here)
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DIRECTIONS

Birch St.
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To Access Galbraith Lane Side:
Take exit 246 Samish Way
Take a left onto Samish Way
Go about 1 mile or so, look for parking lot on
left. Park there then ride up Galbraith Lane.
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To Bellingham

To 1-5

To Access the Lakeway Side:
Take exit 253 Lakeway
At stop sign at end of freeway take a right
onto king St. Go to light and take a left onto
Lakeway dr. Follow Lakeway for about 3 or 4
miles. Turn left onto Electric Ave, then take a
left into the Whatcom falls park.

